
Ages: 4-7  Dates: 7/30- 8/2 Time: 9am-12pm

Hip Hop Fancy Cloud Face-Off
Yo! This fun + lively hip hop camp for little ones involves a 

journey down Rainbow Sparkle Street to the land of 

FancyCloud for the Hip Hop FancyCloud Face-Off! Your 

high-energy dancers will love the funky moves and hip hop 

grooves (all age appropriate, of course!) as they enjoy 

nonstop movement and full-out fun with their crew 

Sugarbeam Unicorn, Boom Box Bunny and DJ Dino! Join 

us for fastpaced fun and super fly FancyCloud crafts!

Marquee Mix-Up: Movie Magic

Cue the paparazzi and get ready to shine like a star in 

Marquee Mix-Up: Movie Magic! Dancers will explore the magic 

of our fave movie musicals: The Greatest Showman, Newsies, 

Grease, Mary Poppins, and Charlie and the Chocolate 

Factory, while learning musical theater, jazz, and hip hop! Your 

dancing movie stars will create their own props to prepare for 

their big premiere where they will showcase a fabulous 

performance from some of these movie musicals! Dancers will 

also shine on the big screen when they star in their very own 

mini-movie featuring their magical dance moves!

Ages: 6-10  Dates: 6/17-6/21 Time: 9am-12pm

Pom Pom Unicorn's Magical Carnival On 

a Cloud

Your petite dancer will love dancing through the pink sky to 

Pom Pom Unicorn’s Magical Carnival on a Cloud! Tiny dancers 

will climb the sparkly rainbow and soar through the Cotton 

Candy Clouds as magical unicorns in this sweet ballet and tap 

dance camp! This magical camp is full of all things unicorn, 

dancing, carnival games, glittery crafts and even Rainbow 

Rewards (aka fun prizes)! It’s sure to be a magical time!

Ages: 4-6  Dates: 6/10-6/14 Time: 9am-12pm

J Marie Dance Center Summer 2019! 
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Cinderella Ballet Camp

In this fun Cinderella ballet camp we will be part of the story as her 

Fairy Godmother sends Cinderella off to the ball. Did you know there 

were fairies in Cinderella?! In the ballet there are! We’ll learn about 

these fairies who also help Cinderella get ready for the ball. We'll 

dance as Cinderella flees the hall as the clock strikes 12. We will also 

be doing fun activities and crafts.

Ages: 4-7 (9am-12pm) 

Ages: 7-9 (12:30pm-3:30pm)

 Dates: 7/22-7/25 

Superhero Mash-up

Calling all Superhero's!! Come join us in this fun, action 

packed, acro/tumbling, hip hop, and creative movement 

dance camp! Learn how to save the day from villain's and 

become the best super hero on your street! Your superhero 

will also be participating in fun activities. 

Ages: 4-8  Dates: 7/15-7/19 Time: 9am-12pm

Princess Mini Camp

Come be your favorite princess in this two day ballet, and 

creative movement camp. All princesses will also participate 

in fun activities and crafts. Princes are welcome as well!

Ages: 3-5  Dates: 8/12-8/13 Time: 9am-12pm

Kids Bops Music & Dance Camp

Calling all Kidz Bops Fans!! Come perform by singing on 

microphones and dancing (Hip Hop, Jazz, Musical Theater, etc..,)! 

You will be participating in fun activities and crafts.  A short 

music video will be made for you to show off at your final 

performance!

Ages: 6-10  Dates: 8/5-8/9 Time: 9am-12pm


